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different parts of the world; but conjecture is soon to give place to ccrtainty-
awful, aIppaltingr, overwheltning certainty. While tbey gaze, the appearance
Nyhich excited their curiosityjrapidly approaches, and stili more rapidly
brightens. Sorne begin to suspect what it rnay prove, but ne one dares to
give utterance to bis suspicions. Meanwhile the light of the sun begins to
fade before a brightness superior to his own. Thousands see their shadowVs
cast in a new direction, and thousands of hitherto careless eyes look up at
once to discovei the cause. Full clearly they sec it, and noiw new hopes and
fears begin to agitate their breasts. The afflicted and pcrsecuted servaats of
Christ begin to hope that the predicted long-expeýted day of their deliverance
has arrived. The wicked, the carelcas, the unbelievig,7 begin to fear tlîat
the Bible is about to prove no idie tale; and now fiery shapes nioving like
streams of lightning, begin to, appear indistinctly arnidst the bright d. ýzling
cloud which. cornes rushing down as on the wings of a whirlwind. At length
it reaches its destined place. It pauses, then sud-leu]y unfolding, discloses at
once a great white throne, where sits, starry respiendent, in aIl the glory of
th i Godhead, the man. Christ Jesus. Every oye secs hir. Every heart knows
hiua." Thus the eye o? irnagi nation lias ki ndled in view o? tie great day. Is
it too much for us to, ask the reader, if', whcn his eye caught amid the eveni ng
shadows, the "pure pellucid beama" of the recent cornet, its front o? fire had
portended dire judgrnents to the worid, what would have proved his confidence,
in what was placed his saf'ety ? "lBut o? the times and the seamons, brethren, ye
have no need that I write unto you. For yourselves know perfectly that the day
of the Lord so corneth as a thief' in the night. For whea thcy shaîl say, peace
and saf'etv, then sudden destruction corneth upon thein, as travail upoîî a
wornan with child, and they shaîl not escape. But ye, brethrca, arc not in
darkness, that that day should overtake you as a thiief."

The voice of the L'omet says, how glorious is the domtinion of Go(d. We
feci that there is a tendency in rnen to be attractcd by objeets that are showy,
are unusual, rather than by -those tliat are steady and constantly enjoyed.
The glories o? the heavens every night singr in our heedless car, Ilthe hand
that made us is divine." If only -,nce in a generation, or in a hundred years,
the matchless beauty o? celestial scenery was diselosed, then the e'ent would
be watched for and recorded with deep interest. Since, however, this volume
is ever open, many hardly read iLs lines; yet when a freâh illustration vivid
and striking appears, the effeet can hardly be resisted. LIow strikingly, then,
bas this shred o? glory froiï the vesture of the Alînighty, of which we write,
borne te our hearts the greatncss of God's dominion ! Ris is an arrn full o?
power. The rnost erratie bodies are guidcd by his hand. Par out into the
depths o? a vast infinitude his presence controls. Whither shaîl I fiee froîn
thy presence ? Plowing the boundless skies leads to no spot beyond the ken
of bis Omnniscient eye. H1e fills heaven and earth. La cali dignity the works
o? God speak his praise. Great and marvellous are aIl tby works, Lord God
Almighty. Look at the Sun niarehing on its glorious way. IIow silently the
M1oon steps aînid thc spiendour of the bcspangled vault of heaven!1 Glory
has Iooked down through the pavement of' heaven expressing ealîîîly, silently,
and powerfiil!y, the majesty of the Alrnigbty. The pyrotechnies o? heaven
lead us to cry-"4 Great God 1 how infinite art thou! What worthless worms
are we 1"

Further, the Cornet corntes Io tell us of the snpremavy of lais in the universc
of God. As a dread traveller through the .regf.ions of irnrensity, howevcr


